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Miss Miller
Now Mrs.
Faltyn

Saint Joseph's Catholic church
was the scene of the wedding Sat-
urday morning. November 27th at
10:30 o'clock when Miss Alice
Louise Miller, daughter tf Mr. and

line with lace trim, a full skirt
with long train and her veil was
finger tip edged with matching
lace. On her hair was a sequin
band. She carried pink and white
carnations.

The bride's mother wore a street
dress of black with black accesso-
ries and her corsage was of white
carnations.

Albert Salus of Exeter was best
man for the groom. Ushers were
Virgil Miller and Charles Mack.

Immediately after the ceremony
and mass a reception was held at
the Mayflower hall for 50 guests.

Wayne Loder, George Croisan, Os-
car Cutler,! Leo C. Dean, Stuart G.
Dempsie, J. M. Devers, I. M.
Dough ton, ! L. C. DuBuy, Frank
Durbin, H.l J. Elliott, Merlin Estep,
jr.. Merlin Estep, sr., Silas E. Fair-ha- m,

Roy jFedje, R. M.-- Filenning,
Frank Fisher, T. H. Galloway, Al-
bert Gille.rE. E. Gilbert and Miss
Olive M. Dahl.
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Schramm
will be injCbrvallis tonight to be
guests at a farewell supper party
at the Fred Porter home in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keeney,
who are leaving Corvallis for Tex-
as to make their home.

Garden Club
Christmas
Show Slated

Salem Garden club's annual
Christmas greens show will be an
event of Monday, December 6 at
the Salem Woman's clubhouse.
This year the club's regular
Christmas meeting will be held
In conjunction with the show
which will be afternoon and even-
ing. The interested public is in-
vited to attend.

The meeting will be upstairs
in the clubhouse beginning at two
o'clock With a musical program
consisting of Christmas carols, and
a talk by Mrs. William Everett
Anderson: of the origin and use

of Madonnas lit ChrUdnas decora
tions. There wif be a Christmas
tea table and to demonstration
table of wreaths, corsages and
greens. "
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The show will be held in the
basement both afternoon and
evening and there will be silver
offering. The decorations ' will
stress Madonnas, and" mantle,
table arrangements,, wreaths, gar-
lands and sprays. A r jnch table
will be featured tn - the evening.

Miss Edith Schryver is chair-m- an

of the show with Mrs. R. E.
Cartwright, The tea
committee includes Mrs; Charles
Cole, Mrs. Ben Maxwell, Mrs.
Morrell Crary and Mrs. Cart-wrig- ht.

Others assisting are Mrs.
Earl Andresen. Miss Elizabeth
Lord, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.
Lewis JudsonJ Mrs. J. W. Cirr
and Mrs. J. B. VanCleve. f

Frank Bennett, superintendent
of Salem schools, will speak on
phases of the UNESCO conference
he attended in San Francisco at
the Town and Gown meeting on
Thursday afternoon, December 2,
in the Carrier room of the First
Methodist church at 2:30 o'clock.
As the regular meeting date fell
on Thanksgiving it was postponed
until the first Thursday after the
holiday. The Willamette university

Mrs. Leo J. Miller, became the
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The room and tables were dec
orated in yellow and bronze chrys

bride of Hubert Joseph Faltyn,
son of Joseph Faltyn of Exeter,
Pennsylvania. The ceremony was
solemnized by Father Gerald
Lena'hen.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Miss Leaora
Miller was her sister's honor at-
tendant wearing a peach satin

"ueiu cnoir win sine a pi-nu- n

anthemums. Cutting the bride's of numbers.
cake was her eldest sister, Mrs. r. : . ..

Mrs C M. Page will preside at a
one o'clock luncheon for members
of the Travel Study club at her
Court street home Monday after- -
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her sister. Mrs. Charles Mack, a 1 committee and assisting are

Mesdames P. D. Quisenberry, noon. j 'bride of a few weeks. Assistinggown made with a square neck,
bustle back and a sequin band in was Mrs. Leonard McCormick of rae atm-..- .

W 1 jr.LCDinuu.
The newly weds left early in the

her --hair. She carried white chrys-
anthemums. The flower girl, Ger-aldin- e-

Ann Unrein, niece of the
bride, wore a white tafetta gown iafternoon for a honeymoon at the The "little fur" returns!Oregon beaches and after Decem

ber 5 will be at home in Salem.with aatin bustle back and lace
edged square neck line, and a se-
quin head band. She carried a
basket filled with pink and white

The new Mrs. Faltyn attended
Sacred Heart Academy and the
groom received his education in
the cast. For going away the
bride wore a blue green suit with
black top coat and black acces

carnation petals.
The bride's dress was of white wmmslipper satin made with basque

sories.waist, a dropped shoulder neck
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Miller's Present thebovsi emu
Mni ThU ia

Miss Margaret-Ja- n Emmons, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Carl W. Emmons, whos betrothal to John Syme, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Syme of Parma, Idaho, wias announ-
ced Friday night at a parry at the Emmons' home. No date
has been set for the wedding. (Hise Studio). rr o yooi H.--
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DAR Guest Day
On Saturdav

Chemeketa chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution will
entertain with its annual guest day
meeting and program on Saturday
afternoon, December 4 at the Sa-
lem Woman's clubhouse at 2
o'clock. An Indian program will
be presented with Mrs. Herbert J.
Ostlind in charge.

Mrs. Millard A. Pekar is hostess
chairman and assisting are Mes-
dames Charles A. SpraguB, Lewis
Griffith. Roy H. Mills, H. G. Smith.
U. G. Shipley, R. W; Davis, M. P.
Adams, A. E. Austin, A. A. Under-
bill and E. R. Herndon.

Family Dinner
At Oehler s

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin A. Oehler
were hosts at a family party
Thanksgiving which celebrated
the 40th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Will G. Krueger and
the fifth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. William Krueger.

Cuests were Mr. and Mrs. Will
G. Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Lee,
Joan and Carrol, Miss Bessie
Smith, Mrs. Mary Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Barrick and Patty,
Mrs. Bertha Bergman, Dr. and
Mrs. Leon Barrick and Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Oehler.
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big I :J .Predous "Little" furs make
Christmas gifts! And Miller's are de-
lighted to announce this new ship-
ment of Capes, stoles and scatfs in
all the wanted furs such as Russian
Kolinsky, Russian Squirrel, Fitch and
many other fine furs she will enjoy
wearing.o For Warmth o For Beauty o For Long Wear
Giv her a "Little" fur to glorify her
dress, her suit or coat! Give her a
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fur stole to wear with marveloiiis el S sT I A Y yCfeet in th evening or a scarf tobom--
pliment her tailored suit. ComGnfa and see our large collection of "LittleTET Furs'4 unusual, elegant, perfect 1
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DT73mm Use Our Confidential Lay-Awa- y

Department 'Til
Christmas !
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RUSSIAN SQUIRREL LOCKE CAPE, SUIT

COAT LENGTH WITH SIMULATED
SLEEVE AND C4f10 lfTh
STAND-U- P COLLAR

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL BACK CAPE STOLE
IN RICH SABLE OR NATURAL GREY.
COVERED ENDS,
MULTIPLE, SKINSRegular 14.95 North Star All - Wool Blankets in Beauti-fu- l

Shades of Dusty Rose, Blue, Green and White.
72x90 with Satin Bindings.

RUSSIAN KOLINSKY FIVE-SKI- N SCARFS.
SPACED PLACEMENT OF MARTAIN
TAILS. SABLE SHADE OF j

SSU- - S129.00
(Illustrations above; sketched In

Miller's fur department)
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